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BABE RUTH LOST HIS MOVIE SUIT, BUT THE BIFFING BAMBINO RETAINS HIS B. B. UNIFORM

PENN QUINTET PROVES
CLASS AGAINST N. Y. U

Captain Danny McWchol

and His Pah Before Big

Croud Score 24-to-- ll

Triumph
-

PcnnsyKonln demonRtrntcd Inst night

,. onc of the largest crowds in tlio

Uttots of bmkctball nt the Qnnkcr

Institution tho gnmo ob It btiould bo

nlajed. The party of tho second port
las New York UnlvcrBi,y' persistent
challe'ngTs 0 t10 noil and Blue and

V champions of Aincrlcn last
f.'ar '

The final fipircs read : I'cnu,
if. Nc Vork University, 11.

To ouoto a New York newspaperman
his nav out of WetRhtmnn Hall:,n

"That is tho Krcntcst collego team I
in artlon. They may

Stentm, hut I doubt It. They havo
rrMithing that rocs with a success-

ful nuintet, and that Pennsylvania sya-e-

of defense words cannot express
what n wonderful system it Is. 1 am
oonvinco.1 that Pcnn 1ms no equal In

basketball so far this year, and I am
also cuniineed that the Pcnn team of
lutt'rcar could have ndded the laurels
of A. A I' rhnmplons to its title of
college champions of America had they
riajcil the Violets. It is surely n won-
derful team," lie added as ho darted
out tlio door

I'aptHin IJanny McNIchol. the pride
ff n'l Pent), and his natcs plnycd last
nlglit ni they hove seldom played this
uar, not that they didn't kIvc thalr
best nil ''''"" but mst "'Kbt ncalnst
tne c!bm tlint New York presented they
ntio simply unbeatable. Except, for u
few minutes midway in tlio second half
there wasn't tho least doubt in the
winds ut the spectators that the Ited
nml Ulue would etnerec tho victor.

During tho few minutes of uncon-fine- d

jin for tha visitors, linker and
Delaney snared double-decke- in rapid
fucecsjiion Tiio ever vigilant Danny
JIcNichol called time out, uud from
then on the Oothamites were tutiley
tubbing nt the basket. Gocllcr did
iiianago to gather in two points for
himself on an overhead throw thnt was
a pippin during the closing minutes of
the game, but tho three Hold goals
mentioned above were nil that Captain
.Mock Baker nnd his pals could register.

During tho first half not an alien
was scored and when Ilof-tre- a

Shea blew his whihtlo to mark tbo
end of the ilret twenty minutes Pcnn
led 12 to !l. The New Yorkers looked
ludicrous trying to brenk through tho
I'tnu fireman system of defenso. It
teemed unfathomable to them.

Dill Grave's two doublc-deckcr- a, one
of the same by Huntzlngcr nnd six
fouls out of heven tries, accounted for
tl.e Pcnn totnl in tho first half.

After the New Yorkers had tho Pcnn
followers uneasy in their scats as a re-
mit of their spurt during tho second
half Captnin Danny and his mntcs
Marled working, and from then on It
uns oul thu matter of what tho bcoro
rouIJ he Vovgeliii broke into tho
(coring lists for the ilrst time this year

T

FROST-BITTE-N GOLF DIVOTS
Hi; tumult of enthusiasm along the
local golfing rialto ns the result of

Robert W Lesley's query of Howard
W. Pcrrin in the golf meeting recently
as to whether Pino Valley would be
arallab'o for tho open-po- lf

this year is growing
steadily in volume.

Mr Perrln accepted tho offrr
and now yon will find tho

an t ipn of particul-
arly tiring tho pros, is whether Pine

allov will stage tho tussle, tho size
(I the urld nnd tlio probab'o scores.

"flivo rus four 70's in the cvrnt,"
rraintnlnod "Pill" Leach, one of our
most piimising locnl pros, "and I'll bo
v close to nrst money I'll not com-
plain."

"Yes. or four 80's," interceded an-
other. ' Then might be 11 74 or 7.r.
but with it there'll be 84 or 85 ; I don't
care who enters."

The pros figure one of tho fastest
f'lds evi-- r in tho local p'ay will be

autln' get in tho action nt Pine
UUci Tlicj almost count on Abe
Mitchell and Ueorge Duncan, tho Urit-i- h

champions, if tho date 6uits these
reat pluycra, who are to full for Ameri-

ca about Jul? 1.
Jim Barnes is a great enthusiast foF

t'ino u'le, and bo bliould enter tlio
"lay ' ui s around these parts when
tie ev If. held. I'tPX Jim liatn't been
un in u 'oral event for somo time.

Ho hn n new berth in the metropoli
an dl.trb't should competu horo
'lth Wu tfr Ilugcn, if tho two get
back fruin abroad in time.

Thee ;'nirs enter the metropoll-la- a

o;n ii and there's no reason why,
'"col pro figure, they won't play utji, too, if tho dato is agreo-util- e.

Mat IhilT tipped Ills derby hat over on''up at Wa .amaker'a Indoor hchool y

and showed the gaping throng how
a n ti them when ho was confident.a He upr li was his awing when nit".M,"l,'' What ure you playing now?""U a Inlander. "Two under lights,"

fy

:

and Said

Donny MrXIcliol, of 1'enn "Tlnil old
fho-ma- n system Ik thn best In thn world.
It In hitrdor to break through than an
American front lino. New Vork hail n
great tam. They sure Rave. us a flulit
alt tho way throunh, It wan one of our
hardest names this senson, but we won
and I am aura harpy."

Jacob Baker, of New York University
"Pen has a wonderful team, and you

can aay for mo that the best team car-
ried away thn bacon. McNIchol Is one of
the best players I have Been In year.
The whole I'enn team rlayed basketball
rui It should le played, we wcro awav off
on our banket nhnta, but that cannot b.)
holped. I hope I'enn will play uj on our
floor next year. It would draw big In
Now York.''

Ilrtdlc McNIchol, Pcnn coaeh "A great
game, but I think we proved that the

League la faster than the
leagues. If we can go through thetaguo season Be wo did

tonight my gray hairs will bo few at tho
end of March.

1M Thorr, Ne.w York .coach "It la
tho old story of a small college playing a
big one. Class will tell all tho time.
My boys seemed lost tonight. McNIchol
sure hat a great quintet ana the best
team won tonight."

when ho rocelved nn
pass and mndo n clean shot from under
the nets. Short, accurate passing ac-

counted for thrco koiiIb, D1U

Grave, Hosonnst and each
getting one. Danny, nftcr missing his
first foul try, shot in his next four.

Mfdldlnn, Miss. Promoters of tho new
Cotton States Ilaseball today con-- s

dered Plans for the opening of thn season,
April 21. Application has been for
recognition by oYisinlsod baseball. The
league will consist of clubs at i'rnsacola,
Flu.. Meridian, Greenwood and Jackson.
Mississippi Montgomery and Belna or Dem
opolls, Ala,

Durham, N. O. The baseball schedule, of
Trln ty Collego provides for n northern trip
on which gainea will bo played with Hwarth-mor-

Delaware, New York University and
tho Crescont Athlotlo Club, of Brooklyn. Now
York University will meet Trinity hero in
two games lato In March.

Ut. Itoula Low McCarty, Cardinal catcher,
ha ent.rely recovored from Injuries re-
ceived lato last season when nn automobile
driven by "Itabblt" Maranvllln was In a
smashup nt Cambridge, Mass.. according to
a. lotter Mccarty's signed con
tract, wnirn was rccuwea ny aianocvrlttckey today. McCarty Is wintering at
Catawlssa, Pa.

Ardmora. Okui. on a. nows
i lory from Pittsburgh that he had wrlttnn a
letter saying ho was satisfied wpli a trads
which transferred him to thn Boston Na-
tional league club. Hilly Houthworth today
unnouncvd his iottcr hail been in sconstrutd
and that ho does not "feel happy" over
leaving a winning team to Join a losing
aggregation.

Hon Frnnclwo Pat nahcr'y. rlght-hand- d

.i,t. ...ill ..vi. fn,- - .nrlni nr.ii-tl-- tu1,h
Han Franc sco. Flaherty was with the Bos
ton Americans two yean ago.

Chlcnro President Trtinny, of tlio West-
ern League, today callwl a m'etlnir of the
club owners for Ies Moines, la., rcbruary
14. .to adopt a scheduln and arrange other
details for tho 11121 season. He sild he
would recommend the adoption of a e

,chedule.

The seventh nnnuol meeting of the Junior
League of Amateur Driving Clubs will be
held this year at Newark. N. J., under the
auspices of tho Road Horso Association of
New Jersey.

-- IJy SANDY
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roplled Duffy, ns he missed tbo curtain nar-
rowly by ten feet.

Indoor schools seethe with action these
days. It's really quite the thing to pay
them a visit. "I haso never played golf
outdoors, but I've pissed by a lot of courses
and I havo had three Indoor lessons," chirped
uno newcomer to the game. "Just wult
till I get on a regular course. By Aprh I'll
knock 'em ull off."

Tlio rorty Htrollirs have called oft their
pmoker, which was to have been held to-
morrow night. It seems most of tbo mem-be- rj

aro down South. Tho new date flxod
Is March US, Not so good, either, nay we.

The pro--, of New England havo formed on
association of their own and expect to havo
a membership of 130 to better their own
Interests and to get up some tournaments,
in action which is being discussed by pros

hero also. The "Down Easterners" also
suggest u mlsed foursome eeru, which tho
laJlotf have taken up In order to got some
real pointers,

Maiu-t-e Tolman, golf pro, U our latest
Umptn' Urn" rloker. Ills answor yesterday
to tho EVENisa 1'ublio Leuoer's thlrty-nlne- r

wsb:
"I'd tetter osfc Outla," taid ilav,
"If John will proposo somo fino da

llut tha board went quite cruev
And spelled out or itautte,

"If John won't then llranclN Out (yes) met
(UIO))."

This Is u swell line, and If Talinan will
come to this office wo will present him with
tha n Iron golf ball.

PhlladrlDhU will be well represented In
tho North and youth this
year. Charlla Iloffner, Joo Seka and Bill
liuch will play In th open: J. Wood Piatt,
L, E. Adams, possibly 1M C.oary and one
or two othors In tho amateur, and Mrs.
Barlow, Mri. VauJcrbeck and Mln Caverly
probably win piuy in tne women's com
petition.

11. T. O'llanlon. John O. Fox and a merry
band of other locals aro getting set for the
trip South soon. Not to mention Charlie
Ileeb in action ugatnst IU V. Maxwell at
Bellealr very shortly.

rvdarbrook members look for Char'es
Iteckner, a Cobbs creek product, to upset
some records mis year ana wouiuni do sur-
prised either If he'd come throuih a tour
nament. Ile'a a, promising youngster.

fiMrwt H. Lrons. ex champion of Canada.
Is pusslng the loy winter months un there at
the ancient snort of "curling " He's some
few ncoro years of age. but is a sport lover
supreme,
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accompanying
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championship
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For Gentlemen Preferring Quality

Allow Us to Introduce You to tho

"R E P LY
FAMILY"
(Illustrated Actual Size)

II.ivo you over met them? If not,
better K"rt acquainted. You will like
them, becuuw: u "Ilcply" will iilways
sntlsfy,

Mndo In nix shitpeu nnd olzes a
smoko for every taato.

We Also Make a 25c Cigar
AND A 7o "NMOKKH"

The Aroma It Simply Captivating

For buIo at ull proRrcsalvo cignr
stores. Insist on getting them.

F. Hartnmnn & Sons
... Camden Distributors

AND Altlll HTM.. CASIDRNt N. J.
REPLY CIQAR 00., Inc., Philadelphia
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WILLARD-DEMPSE-
Y

BOUTLABOR DAY

Tex Rickard Will Build Arona
for Fight to Seat 50,000

Persons

Xcw Yorlt, Feb. 3. --Work of con-

structing the open nlr arena for the
proposed bout between Jack Dcmpsey
and Jcsfi Wlllard on Labor Day will
bo started in a month, Tox Itleltard,
the promoter, announced today. He
said ho had several sites near tho city
under consideration and would soon
nnnounco his selection. The arena will
scat at least 00,000 persons, hd said,
and several important matches will bo
held in it before tho Labor Day

A dispatch from Lawrence Kas.,
quotes Jess Willard as saying tho post-
ponement of tho match with Dcmpsey
is nurccablo to him.

"It's news to mo, but If Tex Kick-ar- d
wants to postpone the bout until

after tho champion match with r,

I am willing," ho said. "When
I left New York nothing was said to
mc about a postponement."

illnrtl plans to go to his farm near
ropeka for a few days and then return
to the East.
,Tbo postponement of tho Dcmpsey-- J

illnrd bout from March 17 to Labor
' ns announced yesterday by Kick-ar- d.

Tex said :

"For various reasons I havo decided
to postpone the Dempsey-Willnr- d bout
until Labor Day, September 0. While

yempsey and Wlllard aro eager
unn wnnng to observe the original con
tract and meet at Madison Squnro
uurucn on marcu 17, I Havo decided
that tho contest can better be staged
in the open nlr following tho Dcrapsey-Cnrpenti- er

contest on July 2
1 ho surprising demand for tickets

for tho Wlllard -- Dempscv bout clearly
indicates that Mnclloon Rminrn flnnlnn
would accommodate only n fraction of
tnoso wno aesire) to see tho bout."I shall therefore erect a largo open-a- ir

arena for the international contest
and stago a match between Willard
anu mo winner of the DemnRov.nnr.
pentier bout under the existing con-
tract. This change of dato Is mado
with tho consent and approval of both
Dempsey nnd Willard."

JOE JACKSON IN CHICAGO

Attorney 8ays Indictee! Player Has
Been There Three Weeks

Grcemllle, S. C, Feb. 3. The
whereabouts of Joo Jackson, Chicag.
American League outfielder, was made
Pubiif hew by his local attorney, James
II. Price, who said the Indicted banplayer has been in Chicago thrco weeks
and that he received a letter from him
from that city yesterday.

The attorney said he was under tho
impression that Jnckfwn already had
made arrangements for bond, ns ho wasin correspondence with n Chicago law-
yer. While here Jackson told his at-
torney ho was ready for trial and would
prove his innocence. Attorney price
hald, na far as ho knows, no secrecy
was maintained as to Jackson's
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Name Golf Dates for
National Championships

W. D. Vnndcrpool, secretary of
the United States Golf Association,
has announced dates for the na-

tional championship tournaments ns
approved by tho executive commit-
tee for the opproachlng season:

Open chnmplonshlp July 18 to
21, nt Columbia Country Club,
Washington, D. O.

Amateur championship Septem-

ber 17 to , nt St. Louis Country
Club, St. Louis, Mo.

Women's championship October
3 to 8, nt Hollywood Golf Club,
Deal, N. J.

International team match Sep-

tember C, at National Links, Long
Island.

The amateur championship tour-
nament of tbo Western Golf Asso-

ciation will bo played the week of
July 23.

Tho testing round for the national
amateur will bo plnycd on Satur-urda- y,

September 17, and Blxtyfour
will qualify. The match-pla- y rounds
will begin on September 10, giving
the players a chance to rest on

CHARLIE TRUCKS BOWLS
BRILLIANTLY AND WINS

Local Champion Cops $1000 by
Billy Heine

Oharlle Trucks, Philadelphia's bowl-

ing champion, won the final ten games in
thn series of twentv with lllllr Hclnfl.
of New York, for a purso of $1000 last
night on the Casino Alleys, xne locai
man was In phenomenal form and to-

taled 21M pins to 20C0 for the

A large gallery witnessed tho play
nnd included many visitors from INcw
Ynrlr. Thorn worn mnnv fair fans prCB
cnt and as n testimonial to tho femalo
spectators smoking was eliminated nnd
the matches wero rolled under Ideal
conditions.

Trucks started off nt a wonderful clip
and nt the end of the first four games
had compiled u totnl of 038 points
ngainst 740 for his opponent, a lend of
218. He ran away from Hclns in that
time, but tho latter reduced the advan-
tage by taking tho next threo games
nnd ho nlso staged a wonderful como-bac- k

in the final game when ho rolled
tho remarkable totnl of 277. Score:
. Trucks 232. 264. 220. 220. 203 167. 183.

2S7. 214. 108. Total. 2184. lflh score,
204- - averae. aio..irlns 200. IBS. 181. 168. 210. 245,
100, 107. 277. Total. 2000
277; average, 200.

Itlgh

Burman Wins From Kaufman
Dobbv Durman, of South Philadelphia, de-

feated Hetmy Kauftman. also a. downtowner.
In the four-roun- d headllner at the HIJou thea-
tre last nlsht. These llttlo fellown put on
n. brilliant battle, nurman scoring; a knock-
down In the first round, and the bl crowd
that Jammed the theatre to capacity was In
a froney throuihout. Joe Miller put aav
Tommy Oreen In tho third round fcnd Dutch
Hhiw knocked out Young-- Corbett In the third
round.

Vets Sign Soccer 8tars
Tha British Oreat War Veterans nf

America has slirned three stars for Its
match nsalnst Kay-woo- C C. Saturday,
Manager Dewar oiirur.ced todw The
three exponents of the Scotch iam that
were slsmod or lltrelne. Inside rlht: Fur-
srave, center forwarl, and Wlseley, Ins de
left. Tho an p.i on
Tebruary 2. S Collier, 202 West Itublcan
street.
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RIGHT PRICE
Tb of

WmL, Show. Wbtt
It MtBM U Yotu

""3flB kaM price. 26 cmt,
now M enli.' If itw a sign like thtl
in wintjow of ilore today,
wtist you think of thtl grocer? And

you him M certti lor hii sugar
jut to to it at lull-pno- e when you can
bay lagar, ail want, today for eight
ceati or lest? Still that grocer would only
be telling you the truth when he tayi, 'for-
merly 28 cent!. sugar ratb that
price. store that to tefl
at half-pric- e aad oiler 'isit
$90 at S45' are only trying to icll
sugar foe 14 cenlt."

18

in New City

PaterioD

Jeney City

Newark

i . I

193.
score.

have date

you

pay

did

SOCCER LEA

HAS CLOSE RACE

Gormantown Has Chance to
Boat Philadelphia in Cricket

Club Competition

Followers of the Gcrmantown Cricket
Club soccer team that tho Ulue and
Whlto will win tho Cricket League
championship nftcr tho showing mnde
against the Moorestown Illucs on Sat-
urday with only ten men. They do- -

fcatoM tho Jerseymcn two to
nono. Five minutes nftcr play started
Church Longstrcth. left halfback of
the team, was thrown to the
ground and hi shoulder dislocated.
This left Gcrmantown with only ten
men nnd broke up the good team work

has been responsible for tho high
standing of the club in the league.

Tho Philadelphia Cricket Club
Whites have finished their season of
fourteen games nnd are in Ilrst
with 22 points, against Gcrmantown'a
20, but Gcrmantown has two moro
games to play, ono on Saturday with

Moorestown Whites and a game
with tho University of Pennsylvania
team. It was tnougni

the Pcnn team would to bo
forfeited, but Coach Stewart,
of the Hed and Ulue, hopes to be able
to play the game on Fcbrunry
Germantown should win cither of their
games they would be tied for first place,
or tie and win would make them
champions one point moro than
the Philadelphia Whites.

There will be couple of changes in
tho line-u- p on Saturday whon the
team plays the Moorestown White.
Horace Barba will not be at goal,
it is posslblo that Manager Walter
Hodman will take his place, and it
Longstreth does play "Tommy"
Sharpless will go into the game. In
the absence Frank Dencon Inst Sat
urday "Bill" Clothier took his place

W0.Ktnay.nhY-n.5- r

33 per cent discount
taken your sales check when you pay

Ice and Shoes

Ladies'
Men's shoes

skates
Hockev skates

$25

TO "j I'
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I being shown nnd moro men arc prnc-- I
tlelng than ever before.

The standing of the ciudb ioiiows;

I'hllii. (Whites).
(Irrmnntow'll
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Merlon Maroons.
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The feature nt New Orleans this
afternoon will be tho tlfth race
Snap Dragon II will only have to re-

peat his race Witchctt
to defeat horses liko The Swimmer and
Title. There nre nlno horses
In the event, with very llttlo class
among the contenders.

Tbo first race for nt
thrco furlongs brings together largo

of among which the
promising Is Lovlicst.

Ammle nnd Baby Evelyn hnve good
showings in previous trials.

Hones appearing best condition
rnrea nrp Sppnnil Beau Hrum- -

mcl II, Dr. Campbell, Jeweler; third
Bullant, Flying

Orb J fourth Frivol, Wcdgewood,
Julia N. : sixth Explosive, The For-
eigner, Co-lll- a; Nominee,
Salute, Corydon.

nlvrmtde, of th Armonls, Stable, suf-
fered hla nrot defeat st Havana after win-
ning elsh' consecutive rapes, at tho hanls
of llluo Duke. Tho six furlona-- s was run
In 1 11

V.. n. Motrin, tho newspaper-
man, has piirchasod tn Kentucky a jearllns;
brother of Kseoba, by Ilroomstick Christ-
mas Star, said to be an l.

Jm Rowe. Horry Fayne WJiltncy- - sen eiinni uie garni. traneri nol unike some other irreat train- -
with have

10. If

a a
with

a

and

not

of

V
1.... 8

Merlon 3
0

8

In

a
band
most

in In
nthor

Jean

era be-i- his turf career as a, jocKey uon
boian rldlnfl: In 1870. When he became t;o
heavy to ride he be-a- n training-- . Ho rodo
Harry llasvt when ho Lonnfellow
Later tus Unm. rrnlner for the noted DwyT

i
r

F

Ilrothers, preparing- for the a numb'r
nr Treat norses sucn nm luo . .auuii
Hindoo. Miss and Warneld He
trained for the Keene Stable, and In 1 107

wun tcvonty races and 1807.342. In lliln
he went with th-- late W. C. Whitney und
today Is with his son. II. P. h tney
Horses he has trained havo won In fourteen
years

Former riders who bid to
trainers and owners are I.loj d (Jen-r- y

who now owns the Ileach 8table. pur-
chased after th mysterious death In New
Yjrk of Joseph Elwell: llojcoe Oooso. train d
as a Jockey by tie Daktr Brothers, of Ken

Happy Buxton, who Is now associated
with .lohnny Dundee, and others not so well
known.

and played a snappy Gerrnan- - h.wi-- r

town is hoping to put two tennis In the iXpCct, to get the doughboy started In the
league next season, ns moro interest Is near future in a New England ring.

off

shoe

Rink

entered

Wtodford

Reg.
Prieei

$12.00
10.S0
8.00
8.00

Nothing charged. Nothing delivered
Goods exchanged or money refunded as usual

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut St.

Horaaoe Gb&v li&YatlS!

The Sale Age!
"PHIS is the "Sale Age. Throughout the land, from the largest cities to the smallest ham-

let. Sales of every description are now raging. "Quarter off," "half off," and dozens ok

other kinds of "offs" cry out to yon from every Bvpper that you pick up.

BUT IT DOESN'T MEAN ANYTHING
IF THE ORIGINAL PRICES WERE NOT RIGHT

AT THEIR original prices, Monroe Clothes were $10 to $20 LESS than elsewhere, and
V TODAY at our REVISED PRICES, we are selling ALL-WOO- L, SILK-SEW- N MONROE SUITS

AND OVERCOATS at prices likewise lower than elsewhere. How much you can save by buying
Monroe Suits and Overcoats NOW is best told by the remarkable selection we have repriced to
sell at
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Dorothy Kluinp. Welncr,and WOmOn COmpOtO ..nssailor Shlnn.

'Marie llolilzvknm illii
for Crowns in Opening In-

door Competition

Sixty-thre- e entries havo been received
for the opening swim meet of the
Kcnson Saturday night nt the IMiilndel-ihl- a

Turngcmelndo pool, street
nnd Columbia nvcntio. A glnnce nt the
long list of mermaids nnd mermen indi-
cates thnt it will be nccesary to start
the meet promptly at 8 o'clock If the

to finish tho competition
before midnight.

Two middle Atlantic cHnmplonshlps
will be 100 yards free
for women and fnncy diving for women.
In tho women's title event there will bo
much rivalry Elizabeth Becker,
of tho Turners: DorU Weiner, of tho
Ambassador Club, Atlantic City,
Irene Quest nnd of the
Meadowbrook Club, while any one of
'lie other may slip through the
winner.

In the championship Johnny
Uovle nnd Armstrong probably
will hnve it but it is said, nnd with
considerable that the from
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GREENLEAF HERE

World'o Pocket Billiard'
to Play Afternoon

Italph Qrecnlcaf. world's champion
pocket billiard player, is present
voting.

He some of his tulent in a
specinl match thi afternoon nnd eve-
ning against Gillon, n nt

Brunswick Illlliurd Booms, Eighth ,

and Chestnut
Orecnlcnf has quite ill for the ,

few weeks, but Is in shape
Is ut top speed on the

again.
Oreenlenf will Ixsi Coupe, an-

other in the same tomor-
row afternoon evening.

mntclica are promised by tho
management.
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years old. of Charleston. W ..
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into gency last e"-- t f - " ''!' hi. h followed an operation for
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l'rlncoton water polo team that '

.Vnnapolls mldshlpmer last Sat-
urday. He had been sufferlnif from ear

Mary McClrory. Frances Margaret trouble before coming nere. uui parucipaiea
Obertaufor Turner D -- 's W- - in. r -- ! In tho game, aoon ne
sador Swimming Clut: ireno uuesi, L.iea"or er- - ui anu was i iu m im.
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Ileilly, Herr-ma- n
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Smith,
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I'rlnreion student,
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Oregon Falls to Get Doble
Kurrnc, Orr,, Feb 3 Hy unanimous vots

tho uthletlo council of the t'nlverslty of Ore-
gon has decided to retain "Shy" Huntington
an football coach for 1921. The council an-
nounced that thu effort to secure the serv-
ices of Ollmour Dobl. coach of the squad
at Cornell, were unsuccessful.

I IC3$ANTe Open Saturdays Until 6 P. M. 56! I

Suits-Overcoa- ts

Sold Where They Are Made

We do not Price a Suit Double
Its value and then cut the price in half and try to mako
vou believe you are getting something for nothing. That
is not the policy of "Safety First." Come to our "Real
Factory, see the large number of buyers who have seen
the clothes being cut and madethen you'll know this is
the place to buy. This is a Real Factory making every
garment it sells.

Read Carefully These Money Saving Values

'BafiS
HgS

111 55

RALPH

At S10 men's and young:
men's Suits all styles
and colors. Men's black
and grey Overcoats,
young men's fancy
belted back Overcoats

At $15, Greatest Values

You Saw

In men's conservative
and young men's
snappy style Suits and
Overcoats, the most
beautiful patterns you
ever saw

At $20 Just Like Picture

Men's and y o u n or

men's Fur collar Over-
coats ; the real coat for
cold weather

Come out to our real factory and save real
money; no middlemen to pay here.
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On "Safety First" clothes the buyers
Save eight to ten "bucks" at Meyers,

they're sold where they're made
With no middleman's aid
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Hi'i llcvxa H'isi! llurd needs a nuit
lie pecks profiteers on the snuit;

Though a llurd, he's no lay;
"Safety First" is his lay

lie flits where his "seeds" trill bear fruit.
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